**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEntomology, VirologyMore specific subject areaInsect virologyType of dataTableHow data was acquiredA stained SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen) was visualized under ultraviolet light. The positive samples were noted with "1" and negative samples with "0".Data formatRawExperimental factorsSamples were either from Oahu or MauiExperimental featuresSamples were collected on the two different islands, Oahu or Maui, across different sites. Samples were preserved in −80 °C until they were tested for absence or presence of the Deformed Wing virus.Data source locationKahului, HawaiiHaleakala, HawaiiIao Needle, HawaiiMakawao, HawaiiHo'omaluhia, HawaiiSandy Beach, HawaiiPearl City, HawaiiManoa, HawaiiKaena Point, HawaiiWaimanalo, HawaiiData accessibilityData is within this article

**Value of the data**•Data is useful as benchmark for viral presence in a pre-*Varroa* ecosystem•Data implicates how important it is to keep *Varroa* out of the *Varroa*-free islands of Hawaii•Potential future studies can explore pollinator-flower webs and how viruses could spread in these systems

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in this article lists which species were collected, from which island, and island location they were collected from. The data shows whether each sample tested positive for Deformed Wing virus (DWV) or not; this is represented by "0" and "1" to indicate absence or presence, respectively. The raw data can be seen in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Four species across three different genera were collected on the Hawaiian Islands of Oahu and/or Maui. Specific island location is noted. Deformed Wing virus (DWV) absence/presence is indicated by "0" or "1" respectively.Table 1DWV**SpeciesIslandLocation**0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiHaleakala0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle1*Apis mellifera*MauiKahului1*Apis mellifera*MauiIao Needle0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Ceratina smaragdula*MauiKahului0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Polistes exclamans*MauiMakawao0*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach0*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Apis mellifera*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuManoa1*Apis mellifera*OahuManoa1*Apis mellifera*OahuManoa1*Apis mellifera*OahuManoa1*Apis mellifera*OahuManoa1*Apis mellifera*OahuSandy Beach1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City1*Apis mellifera*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuSandy Beach0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City0*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuKaena Point1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuPearl City1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuHo\'o Maluhia1*Ceratina smaragdula*OahuManoa0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo0*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo1*Polistes aurifer*OahuWaimanalo

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Specimen collection {#s0015}
------------------------

Three species within two different Hymenoptera genera were selected as representatives of the local community of flower visitors: the introduced small carpenter bee *Ceratina smaragdula* (Apidae) which was first recorded in Hawaii in 1999 [@bib2], and the introduced paper wasps *Polistes aurifer* and *Polistes exclamans* (Vespidae) first recorded in Hawaii in the 19th century and in 1952 respectively [@bib1]. *Polistes* wasps collected on Oahu are *P. aurifer* and the specimens from Maui are *P. exclamans*. All samples were collected from either of the five sites on Oahu (*Varroa*-positive island), or the four sites on Maui, (*Varroa*-negative island). Collection sites on both islands consisted on a mix of agricultural fields, parks, gardens, and beach edge vegetation strips. The selected insect species are all relatively abundant and can be found in urban and agricultural environments, where they overlap in resource use with *A. mellifera.*

Samples were collected from August 2014 to November 2015. Insects were collected while they were foraging in fields or flower patches, via a hand-held net. Paper wasp samples were also collected from around their nests. Each insect was stored individually and kept on ice in the field until transferred to a -80 °C freezer for long term storage.

2.2. RNA extraction and reverse transcription PCR {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------

Methods for RNA extraction and RT-PCR are fully described in Santamaria et al. [@bib3].

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0030}
=============================================
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A huge thanks to all the beekeepers and farmers that allowed us access to their lands for the collection of this data. Particular thanks to Monstre Farm for their warmest hospitality.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [10.1016/j.dib.2017.12.020](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2017.12.020){#ir0007}.
